MultiChoice email disclaimer
Any electronic communication you receive from an employee or representative of MultiChoice South Africa Holdings
(Pty) Ltd or MultiChoice Africa Limited or any subsidiary of the previous mentioned companies (referred to hereinafter
as “MultiChoice”) including any attachments is subject to the electronic communications disclaimer as set out below.
Any electronic communication you receive from an employee or representative of MultiChoice South Africa Holdings
(Pty) Ltd or MultiChoice Africa Limited or any subsidiary of the previous mentioned companies (referred to hereinafter
as “MultiChoice”) including any attachments is subject to the electronic communications disclaimer as set out below.
Information contained in any email or attachment from MultiChoice is confidential and may also be privileged or
protected by other legal rules or law.
If this communication is not addressed to you and has been received in error, you must:
•
•

notify the sender immediately and delete the email; and
refrain from copying, printing, forwarding, publishing or disclosing the contents of the e-mail.

Reasonable care has been taken to transmit this communication free of damaging code; however, MultiChoice and the
sender make no warranties in this regard. Neither MultiChoice nor the sender of the e-mail shall be liable for any loss,
damage or expense of any nature resulting from the transmission of the e-mail, including any damaging code or
viruses transmitted.
The views and opinions expressed in the email do not necessarily reflect the views and opinions of MultiChoice.
MultiChoice shall not be liable for any loss, damage or expense resulting from any e-mails or faxes sent by its
employees or representatives which contain infringing, offensive, defamatory or otherwise unlawful content or which
content constitute unsolicited commercial messages (“spam”).
Notwithstanding the provisions of the Electronic Communications and Transactions Act 25 of 2002, any agreements
concluded with MultiChoice by using electronic correspondence shall only come into effect once MultiChoice has
indicated such contract formation in a follow-up communication.
MultiChoice deems a mail as sent once it reflects as ’sent’ on the email server of MultiChoice.

